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  A 9－year－old boy had noticed sudden onset of head－ache and vomiting one month prior to
the first visit when hypertension （190／100） was detected．
  Examinations such as IVP， renal arteriography， rehogram led to diagnosis of renovascular
hypertension due to compressiQn of the left renal artery by a retroperitoneal t田皿or． Retroperi．
toneal tumor and the left kidney were rernoved surgically．
  On the third postoperative day the patient returned to normal blood pressure． No episode
of hypertension was experienced for two years after surgery．
  Removed tumor was dermoid cyst， and the histological study of the kidney showed increased
juxtaglomerular apparatus ceils．






























































mg／dl，総コレステロール179 mg／dl， Na 135．OmEq／
L， K 3．6mEq／L， Ca 4，3 mEq／L， Cl l el，2mEq／L，
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  D狭 窄
    先天性狭窄
    粥状硬化斑
    線維筋性増殖





   腫瘍，搬痕，索状物など
皿 大動脈の病変
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